1063 children eligible 
From 4 Schools

1010 children 
consented

INCLUDED IN ANALYSIS
Blood Parameters: 278 
Growth: 274

Fortified Yoghurt

Baseline: SES, Academics, Development, Blood Sampling/Growth (n=501)

Refused Blood Sampling (n=86) 
Out Migration/Shifted School (n=12)

Mid Study (6 mo): Blood Sampling/Growth (n=403)

Refused Blood Sampling (n=99) 
Out Migration/Shifted School (n=26)

End Study (12 mo): Development, Academics, Blood Sampling (n=278)/Growth (n=274)

INCLUDED IN ANALYSIS
Blood Parameters: 278 
Growth: 274

Non Fortified Yoghurt

Baseline: SES, Academics, Development, Blood Sampling/Growth (n=509)

Refused Blood Sampling (n=89) 
Out Migration/Shifted School (n=9)

Mid Study (6 mo): Blood Sampling/growth (n=411)

Refused Blood Sampling (n=91) 
Out Migration/Shifted School (n=27)

End Study (12 mo): Development, academics, Blood Sampling (n=293)/Growth (n=293)

INCLUDED IN ANALYSIS
Blood Parameters: 293 
Growth: 293